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Purchasingan

apartmentinIsrael

urchasingan apartment in

Israel is usuallythe largestand

most complicatedtransaction

new immigrantwillmake in hisnew

country.He/she willbe requiredto invest

largesun! of money, which he/sheprobably

acquiredbyworkingfor longperiodof

time. For young buyers,itwillmean long
commitment, mortgagerepayablein 20 to

30 years,Because ofthelargesums involved

when purchasingproperty,one isexposed
to many financialas well as and legalrisks

becausebuyingpropertyinvolvesmaking

bindingcontract.

This holds true tor localswho have lived

hereformany years,butitisespeciallyrelevant

fornew immigrantswho come to realestate

environment thatisdifferentfrom what they

are used to.Consequently,extreme cautionis

recommended. Itisvery importantto have

reputablelawyerto guideone throughthe

torturous route ot localmortgage and real

estatepractices.

Priornegotiationsandsigning
letterofintent

In Israel,as in other countries, letterof

intentissignedwhen thelegalrequirements
be lengthyand the partieswant(׳ma

document that specifiesthe terms of the

agreement.One shouldbe wary ofsigning

letterofintent;but ifone has to signone, it

shouldbe draftedby lawyer,

InIsrael,letterofintentmay in some cases

be legallybinding,even ifthepartieshave not

yetdottedallthei'sand crossedallthe t's.

Checkingthelegalstatusofthe

property

Before startingnegotiationsto buy

property,one should hire lawyerto check

thelegalstatus of the properlyat the land

registryoffice.Thiswilleliminatefraud,such

as someone sellingpropertythatisnot legally
theirs.At thelandregistryofficeone can also

findout ifthereare any lienson theproperty

Thereisalsothequestionoftheownershipot

land.Isitleasedfrom theIsraelLand Authority

or isitfreehold?Ifitisfreehold,theland is

more valuable.Ifitisleasedland,itislessso.

When buyingpropertyfrom developer,

one shouldcheckthelandownership.
The IsraelLand Authority,which leasesthe

land,is verycumbersome bureaucracy.tany

propertiesbuiltyearsago are stillnot registered
in the name ofthe owners but in thename ot

thedevelopmentcompany. This iscommon

in Israeland should not be cause to cancel

ur,u .::.

The locationandphysicalcondition

oftheproperty

Itisimportantto view the propertywith

one'sown eyesand to check out thelocation.

Thisisespeciallyimportantbecause theprice

ofrealestate isbased on location,location,

location.One shouldsee ifthelocationiswhat

one expectsand wants.

Checkingtheplanningstatusofthe

property

Itisimportantthatthepurchaseror, better

yet, landappraiser,obtainsfrom the local

authoritythefileon thepropertyto make sure

thatno illegaladditionshave been made to

thepropertyand to ensure thatthereare no

impendinglitigations.Ifthe current owner

isbeingsued, itmay prevent transfer ot

ownership.Ifillegaladditionshave been made

to theproperty,the new owner will"inherit"

potentiallegalliabilities

Escrow mechanisms

"Ihelegalrequirements01 purchasingan

apartmentmay take time.

Consequently,situation may arise in

which thesellerwants to be sure he/shewill

be paid,and thebuyerwants to be sure he/

she willobtainthe propertyin the end.

One ofthe ways to handle thisissue isby

openingan escrow account. Thisisan account

thatspecifiestheconditionsbywhich monies

willbe transferredto the seller.

Representationbyan attorney

In real estate transactions, it is very

important to be representedby an

experiencedattorneywith malpractice

insurance coverage.Ifan error on thepart

ofthe attorneycauses partyto incur losses,

he/she can be reimbursed byan insurance

company. Some policiesdo not cover real

estate transactions;consequently,one should

make sure thatthecoverageissufficientfor

any eventualityand thatitincludesrealestate

transactions.

must pointout thatthisarticledoes

not cover alleventualitiesin real estate

transaction. And it is certainlynot an

alternativeto legalcounsel.Everyrealestate

transaction has itsown uniqueaspects,and

one shouldobtainlegaladviceat alltimes.

'Thewriter is senior associate at Afik

Co., attorneysand notaries specializingon

commercialand civillaw,includingrealestate


